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After having 1erY•d •• Ke11ber-at-La:rge and a1 Contributing Sditor for the Deckled 
•dv• during the pa1t two year• I am very plea1ed and ••cited to take on my new 
role ae Pr••ident. of the BACG. With your aupport., and with the belp of other 
member1 of th• B•ecuti•• Committee, •Y plan• for tbia year are to define a new 
••t of goal• fo~ th• group. Our aain focua will be to increaJe the •••ber1bip of 
the IACQ by publicising more vi1ibly the activitie• of the group, thu• drawin9 in 
new member• from the Baltimora/Wa1bin9ton ai:·ea and. from other part• of the 
country. We would al10 like to in1titute a •light increa1e in aeaher1hip 4ue1 in 
order to meet. increa1in9 production co1t.1 for the Deckled Bdse and other 
publioation1, and to fund more ambitiou1 pro9ram1 for the group. we have alraady 
scheduled an ••citing and varied group of pro9r .. 1 for th• re1t of th• year. In 
late Karch/early April we have or9anised an evening film fe1tival which feat.urea 
euch cla11ic1 •• •'fha Re1toration of Booku Plorence 196&• and the 198'7 :Ulm 

------ttS1n Prr••· ... ··-on "'KiY nh-'ioger Wiaok, A8•ociate Curator of 11anu1cript• and Rare 

Book• at th• Walter• Art Gallerr, will ho1t a •pecial •li4• pre•antation an4 tour 
of • new ••jar eshihition, •Time Sanctifia41 Tha Book of Roura.• I hope that. you 
will all participate in th• various activiti•• that we have plannad and. 
contribute your time and effort to work on the variou1 project• initiated by the 
lsecutive Committee during tbe coming year. t look forward to •eeinq you at our 
n••t meating. 

Abigail B. Quandt 

Tile •Prof•••iona1 aabool for •ook •••toration• in &aCOlla 

Following my apprentica•hip, I apent three and a half aontha at the •profea1ional 
School for Book Re•torer1• of the Centro del bel Libro in Aacona, swit.aerland, 
which alao haa a aobool for arthtic binding. It ii tbe latter tor which the 
Centro originally bee••• known. The achool i• •et in the old center of A1cona, a 
•mall town on th• 1hora• of the Lago Maggiore, in tbe Italian part. of 
Swit.marland. The building which it occupia1 alao hou••• a cultural canter. ~be 

1cbool for fine binding ia located in the attic of thi1 building while the school 
for raatoration i1 in an ann1z off th• court yard and garden. 

lntrance requirement• for tha 1chool are that ona au1t have completed an 
apprenticeahip in hand bookbinding or an equivalent type of training. While the 

1 



lan9ua9• of inatruction 11 Garman, axplanations will also be given in Pranch and 
Bnglish. 'l'he participant will racaive a datailad 1yllabu1, which outline• th• 
theoretical and hand1-on topicl of aach cour••· Bach courae ha• at laaat thrae 
hour• thaoratical instruction daily, which waathar parmitting 11 held out door•. 
'l'h• re11aininq time i• u11ed for actual hand• on work. Althouqh the achool ha• 
eome objects availabla to work on, the participant• are asked to bring their own 
nateriala and tools with th••· 

Tha theoretical inatruction i1 comprised ot chemiatry, material science, damaqa 
analyeia, aa wall •• tha hiatory of paper, binding 1tyla1, and variou1 decoration 
technique• . During the ti•• apent hand• on. on• ia introduced to the prop•r 
form1 of docum•ntation, paper conaervation, and tha re11toration of bindinge, in 
paper, leather, vellum aa wall a1 tho•• with wooden board•. Before one can take 
any of the coursea, one ha• first to complete a three day introductory couraa aa 
wall aa completing the Paper I courae. The other coura•• qo under the headinqa 
of Laather I, Vellua I, Wooden Board• I, with a II course being offered only tor 
paper. ?or other topic• •p•cialisation cour1ee are at ••riou• tia11 during the 
year. 

In Paper I, th• bulk of the tim• waa 1pent with introductory chemiatry requiring 
no prior knowledqe, and qoing into th• problem• of acidity and deacidification. 
we alao learned tb• proper way to repair tears in paper 9oin9 •• far a• pulp fill 
with a 1uation box and vacuua pr••• to couch tbe new paper. Other topic• were 
diainfaction, and th• removal of varioua atain• an4 adheeiY•• with aolvent11. 
Bleachinq and leaf caating were not dealt with a• tb•r are t!.opic• of the 
continuation cour••· 

In tbe leather cour•• we again went into the cbemietry and proa••••• involved in 
producing leather, •• well •• the diffarent kinda of leather. Variou• methods of 
rafurbi•bin9 and cleaninq bindinq• wera alao dealt with. Band• on we ooverad 
the different end1heet style•, ••wing structuree, headband• and corner•, making 
model• of all ae we wea.t. R•back!ng• Gel r.AmiYar.inlJ•- wer.a deal.t-~ J.n- 4et.ail. 

··or-thi• and all oth~~r •• ~ ~ great deal ot ampha•i• waa placed on th• r•u•e 
of all part• of tb• binding. Board• which were worn or had piecaa •i•ain9 were 
repaired and all the original cover:l.ng material• were put baak on. Th• new 
leather vaa dyed to aatch the ahade of the old. 

Many of th••• topia• al•o applied in the coura• dealing with wooden board• which 
qav• u• more time to go into the c:arvin9 of th• board•, •••"Vinq leather 
headband• , and aaking of ala1pa. Becau•• thi• type of binding ia not tba t 
com.111onplace, we mad• a •ad.el where we applied all the variou• method• of 
sawing... In covering we also left portion• or the 1pin• V'iaible •o a• to •how 
the 1tructura. Before we wera allowed to make th• actual board• a~o olaapa we .... , , . 
apent a . ~ai . practicing with acrap1. W• a110 learned to replaa• ai1einq parta, 
conaolic!at~, ·and repair arack• in the board•. •· 

In the vellua aour•• we a9ain vent through the appropriate ~ ahe11U.i'try and 
properti•• of the uteriala. The flattening anc1 repair of taar• and. other 
daaav•• were alao dealt with. ror th••• •• aade our own 9elatina by aookinq up 
acrap• of vellum. I had a 2 volu•• aet to reback •• wall aa recreating a aemi
liap vellum bindin9, following the norm• eat by the hi•toric prace4ant of 1559. 



Tuition for the school is expensive with the avera;e 2 week cour•• ooatinq 1000 
Svi1a tranca. Additional coats are leather, vellum, and wood, a• w•ll a1 room 
and board which the •chaol doe• not provide. They will, however, aaei1t in 
making arranqamant1. I epent 4480.- franaa for ten weak• of actual cour•a time, 
with about another 20 frano1/ni9ht + food. Despite the expanae, I felt that it 
waa well apant. Courae •i•e ia li•ited ta 6 which allowed for a great deal of 
individual attention, although at time• I felt that even that was to l&r9a. 

Tha echool for fin• bookbindin9 offers cour••• in many cUfferent style• of 
contemporary binding , toolin9 and desiqn. While ant.ranee r•quiramants are the 
aame, the tuition i• about half that of the other echool. Again leather and ;old 
are added aeparately. 

If anyone is interested th• can g•t complete information by writing to the Centro 
del bel Libro, caaella Po•tal•, 6612 A•oona, Switaerland. It ie a good idea to 
•nroll a good deal in advance. r also have complete aohedul••· 

Doll •t:llarinQto• at 1c1. laa 

In Nov amber the library binder Inf oraa ti on Conservation, :i: nc. hired Don 
Btherinqton to ••tabli•h a new Con•arvation Division. Don i• well known to the 
library pre•ervation and coneervation community throuqb hi• former .PO•ition• in 
the Con•ervation Office at the Library of Con;re••• ancl •• Chief Con•arvation 
Officer of th• Buaaniti•• •••••rah Center of the Onivereity of Taxae. 

In hia naw re•ponsibiliti•• with lCI Don anvi•ion1 the Con••rvation Divieion• 
filling the qap betwean tbe ain9le it•• rare book, or fin• art conaarvation and 
th• production oriented co .. eroial library binder. Don bop•• to anawar the need 
for a coat •f~!_~ti.!.!_~~•ataent f~r larg• ouaber• of •p•cial colleation-~~•••· 1*R 
example i• the anaapaulation and bindin9 of •county Atla1••• now bain9 undertaken 
by ICI for Kew York State. Th••• Atl•••• froa the later half of the 19th century 
are brittle, and accurately d••cribad a• (deapite tbe odd locution) ••mi-rare. 
Other ••••Pl•• would be boxinq project• where ICl would aake multiple drop spine 
(rare book) boxe•, or ICI 1 • •Archival-Pak" (a pba•• box in a buakr .. aaee), ar 
th• raetoration in.to original coyer a of a ••ri•• of •iatorian ca•• binding•. 
Th••• p.roject• it undertaken on a •in;le item ba•i• would be prohibitively 
••penaive, but ca-ercial binder• were previou•lY not equipped .to handle the .• e 
apacial need• of th••• art:ifact•. · · 

In . ~d~i~io._~.to Don tba Conaervation Diviaion of ICI 11 be;inni~q~~th a etaff of 
th~•~.•ith~ior co .. eraial bindin9 ••P•rienoe. Don will 'be tr~i~\Jl9 the •taff 
in the .. taebniquH of hand bookbinding. Another: area Don wcnal'd 'l'.i"ka to enter is 
the binding of limited edition•. Don view• thi• type of esperian~• •• beneficial 
to \~·~- ~~~ininq or hia ataff • 

.. 
In the early ataq•• of development the real challenge for the c:oneervation 
Divi•ion of ICI i• to diacover if tbara is truly a aartat for it• ••rvice1. 
Clearly collection• are in need of treataent, but i• thi• need raao;nisad by the 
in•titution•, and more importantly are they prepared to fQnd thi• type of work. 


